To Mr. John Mouy.
Whereas Mr. Allison of Fairfax County hath informed me that there are about 100 acres of waste Computed Land lying
Coup't Gladding in the County
And desiring a Warrant to Survey the same in order to obtain a Deed, being ready to pay the Composition & Office fees. There are therefore tempted you to Survey the said waste Land for the said Allison agreeable your Instructions for Surveying Land in the Northern Neck. I shall go which Survey with this Warrant you are to return to this office not before the 7th Day of March next ensuing. Given under my hand & seal of this Office this 14th Day of February, 1761.

Tho. Bus. Martin

Old lines N 82° 70' to L, a red Oak Thence N 35° 65' to E, a Corner pine on a point, Thence N 19° 37' to C, a Corner white Oak, Thence S 89° E 31' to H, a white Oak in a Valley, Thence S 17° 6' 38' to I, a corner history Thence S 17° 6' 70' to K, a large white Oak on a hill Corner to the said Gladding, Thence along the line of Rettesit (now Mason's) N 17° 6' 70' to L, another large white oak in the said line Corner to Stephano, Thence with his line to the old Line N 149° 12' to M, a Spanish red Oak Corner to Stephano & Computed Thence along the line N 38° 4° 12' to the Beginning containing 135 acres.

Daniel Stinesdale Field

[Signature]

John Allison 1761
By Virtue of a warrant from the Sgt. Office dated the 1 day of
1761 — Survey'd for Bryan Allison of Lancaster a parcel of
undivided land in the said County on the Waters of Be-shink Run bounded
as follows: Beginning at A a rock on the South side of the Sound branch
a corn in Cornups of Carrols Land Thence along Carrols line 11' 18-10 to
B the stump of an old Corn in line Thence with another old line of said land 11' 6
66-10 to C a large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence along the said line 11' 6-10 to D a parcel of stone in the intersection of
the said line with William Carlops old line Thence with the said line 11' 6-10 to
E a large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to F a large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to G another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to H another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to I another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to J another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to K another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to L another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to M another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to N another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to O another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to P another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to Q another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to R another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to S another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to T another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to U another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to V another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to W another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to X another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to Y another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to Z another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path Thence 11' 6-10 to A another large rock Capt. by a parcel of stone in a line of that country on the 4th of
path

Daniel Amsteda Petig  
John Allison Esq.  
Oct 15 1761
By Wm. Allen, as warrant from the Prop. Office dated the day of 1761 — Survey'd for Bryan Allen of Fairfax, a parcel of land granted in the said County in the Waters of Accohink Run & bounded as follows: Beginning at A, and Oak on the south side of the Round branch, a Corn to Crumple & Quarterly Thence along Crumple 520 185 ft. to B, the Jump of an old Corner pine Thence with another old line of his land 533 ft. 66 ft. to C, another Stump line, an old Corner pine in a line of Reconnoiters on the Round branch, Thence along the said line 540 ft. to D, an old Corner pine in the intersection of the said line with William B. Edmonds old line Thence with the said line 560 ft. to the line Y 28° E 70° ft. to E, a red Oak Thence N 35° E 60° ft. to F, a Corner pine on a point Thence N 14° E 37° ft. to G, a Corner white Oak Thence S 8° E 81° ft. to H, a white Oak in a valley Thence N 72° E 38° ft. to I, a Corner reddy Thence S 74° E 70° ft. to K, a large white Oak on a hill corner to the said line, Thence along the line of Reconniters N 75° E 70° ft. to L, another large white Oak in the said line Corner to Stephen Thome with his line N 77° E 14° ft. to M, a Spanish red Oak corner to Stephen & Corner Thome along boundary line N 36° W 12° ft. to the Beginning Containing 183 acres.

Daniel Amodeo Bick

Oct 5 1761

John Allison & Co.